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10 -watt public address
Powerhorn® with siren
With this powerful megaphone you
can be heard more than half a mile
away. Just speak through the unidi-
rectional dynamic microphone while
pressing the talk button on the pis-
tol grip. Or, strap it on your shoulder
and use the separate press -to -talk
button on the microphone itself.
This portable sound system features
a rotary volume control and ad-
justable shoulder strap with shoul-
der pad. Requires 8 "C" batteries.
32-2038 99.99

PA musical Powerhorn plays
94 preprogrammed songs
Play pep songs at ball games, make an-
nouncements and program your own tunes.
This portable PA system plays 94 built-in
tunes-everything from major college fight
songs to nostalgic old favorites, Christmas car-
ols and children's songs. Plus, you can pro-
gram up to five more tunes yourself with the
keypad, or use it as an organ. Speak into the
built-in microphone to be heard up to 300
feet away. With adjustable gain control, jack
for extemal microphone, power -on indicator,
shoulder strap for easy carrying and song list.
Requires 8 "AA" batteries. 32-2037.... 39.99

10 -watt speaker/amplifier
for guitar, keyboard or mic
MPS -31. This full -featured speaker/amp
packs plenty of power to amplify your electric
guitar, keyboard or microphone. You get a full -
range 8" speaker plus rotary controls for vol-
ume, bass, treble and midrange-even a
distortion control for a rough rockin' sound.
Has a 1/4" input jack for connecting an instru-
ment or mic, plus a 1/4" headphone jack to lis-
ten privately or monitor the sound source.
On/off switch with LED power meter. Rugged
vinyl covering with protective metal corners.
Carry handle 32-1152 129.99

Compact one -watt speaker/amp
for mic or musical instrument
Enjoy amplified sound wherever you need it.
This compact combo is lightweight and easy
to take almost anywhere. Plug in a micro-
phone to use as a portable PA system for
meetings, or use as a musical instrument
practice amp. Has variable tone and volume
controls for customizing the sound to fit your
needs, aux input and 1/8" mic jack. Measures
only 5 x 4 x 23/4". Requires 4 "C" batteries.
32-2040 19.99

AC adapter. UL listed. 273-1455 7 99

Hear and
Be Heard

Not a radio, not
just ordinary
headphones-
it's a personal
listening system
that amplifies
sounds around
you! Ideal for
the classroom,
church and
TV viewing.
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New Stereo amplified listener
Comfortable 'phones incorporate a stereo
microphone and amp to boost sounds around
you while maintaining a natural sense of sound
direction. Enhance low, midrange and high fre-
quencies to your taste or need with the 3 -band
equalizer. Rotary volume and balance controls.
Requires 2 "AAA" batteries. 33-1095 59.99

Analog -display
sound -level meter
Monitor music or noise lev-
els in home, auditorium or
industry. Also ideal for bal-
ancing speaker output levels
in home theater. Reads to
126 dB SPL with slow or fast
response for checking peak
and average levels. Seven
ranges. Electret microphone.
Requires 9V battery.
33-2050 31.99

Digital -display
sound -level meter
Provides precise readings
when you fine-tune audio
response of a stereo, PA or
home theater system in com-
bination with an equalizer.
Reads 60 to 120 dB SPL, and
has "A" or "C" weightings.
Carry case. Requires 9 -volt
battery. 33-2055 59.99

New Electronic guitar tuner
This quartz -precision tuner's meter instantly
displays variance above/below pitch-needle
centers when you're on the money. Individual
LEDs light to show which string you're tuning.
Has 1/4" input for electric guitar or bass, mic
for acoustic instruments and 1/4" output jack.
Requires 9V battery. 63-1001 29.99

There are 6,600 Radio Shack stores and dealers-one near you!


